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" '1 mm. - -- 7. v- - i . , --il
ah flMtlAit artn.t hltn hM ia
Oft hla shoulder with a small sigh

waiting.' Oh, never tniad excuses;
ElmaH be dalighted. SomeoaaM
always kringtng someone else to
dinner and she lovee it. Tball
come, now likt lamb

ex content .

(To be continued.)

away. Catch that radiant look of
fltt o caavas so hamlghk

keea 1 hear him forever, an
and s saeaaoryw

- Very humbly he j drew dose,
supped his haad beneath her arm.
!',?! D y if I call yoa
VBM -

group, whea the m e timet
stale la ether sections. -

Canadian Pacific waa the bbuy-a-at

feature of the market ahoeUng
up more than It points to 23eH.
a new high tor the year, although
ft sold above Iff last year. Chesa-
peake and Dhto. Lackawanna. De-
laware nnd. RniUnn ISIamT VnrW .

She agreed finally, light-head- edI BYWINIFRED VAN DUZEn --since ifa my name, I doa'tdad," ".'
. t

i tea yea what X
was thinking back there? trhen.

j C&apiern. "

Kenneth, lulled tae silk aaad- - wholy reaamfci
the light fared aad 1 toalda't

with excitement. Aad whea finally
he Ud her throagk a little wicket
gate up long path had grown
se dark that she aad only a hasy
impression of a - lew, rambiag
aoaee, aad a small, rather ehabby
womaa ruaaing eat to meet
them.

The HeBya accepted her yeat
aa Kenneth aald they weald easu
ally, with ao questions at an.
Elma ftk ease began to call her
"Eva" f viiim w h.r.M

Central, Norfolk aad Westera aad
Union Pacific were among issues
rising 1 to 4 points to new Mattops. Some of the utilities were
strong for a time, aotably tone
aad Webster, aad its affiliate.Engineers Penile Service, whirh

fllnjr through Us iesA i Of
Jf ken of
trln4anlD had been

iT" Atarted. Aad she
differeat-ftoi- a ether, glyba heuaa met! aacv miii n.

the curls at hey temple.
T 'aary before the yaaf hat

beguat to make rick, promisee aa
such chance eaeounter oonld-hav-a

sprung into friendship aad hover-
ed "upon the verge of love. Nor,
eoald it have happened 1 August
whea the year's promises all havebeea fulfilled r broken, nor ta
October whea they are ealy mem-
ories. But this was April whea ailtMagft are, new ru evea te,wiaosaiM$taataeon.: .

! Kenneth beg ta talk o Tke
fcane, that colony ot artats, writera, musicians, who lire la a val-t- he

HATerford hills.
Be teld et the bAppy-go-luc- ky ta.
toraaaMamily son of life they led.
held together by common Interest
yf creatte e?-- and ft easposiUoa
Irked by the restraints of more
ooayeatioaal society. '

He had cottage in The Xaae
jnotlafc la, tomorrojjfc. Battonight h wouhl soft wifh lma

Shields aad Chuck HoUy at thels
eottare. And she aeedat draw
kerself up i4 ajhocked aad tilthev 'Wtora vnarrfaA iahv

peur aoay a, we? I waa thlnJUta how maek I'd Uke to Palat
Jfoa. le aever' seea av face tom
Jftm Ta expressioa ... Weak

NEW. YORK, Feb. 1(W(AP)
The stock manrat ratha

araws u nia breat locket,trew ft across .life face, flushedgala before bar ateady regard.
iWnat little darlln she T
Pretty as 3prtar Itself and tleTer6ittiagtaere aaUHag Mronld not remember when. If everh had m.M.U' considered

saooated aad 4 nointn tn mvJumpy today, reflecting lndecisioftyoa in me paut yoa, xve?"
Jhir-ab- cried. Oh!" toaa for. the rear, althinrh nuatHurrytng fcwar fr, hi. ft

ya vim V vi F(wicaMUBM uiuera. Rails gate the best account of of these gains were lost before
the close.rfP looked withj your

rried sisterwon lit rrTt
would know nothing of th da--

fay which made a.ktftks taken andgSel
wharorae And wheaaTew the to-SSSy- f-"

to'rgottea

Xannatli raised hla head, draw-J- Mhr soelosa that he could feel
Je heart-bea- t hefor he dropsedarms, took a

thettuetvee la weeks, generallys cieTcr as inif Qne.
"I'm Evolv Ra1a :...

ker tali, gangling. Uiy-mannsr- ed

husband waa telUng a great away
Mtoalahlng tkiags ahost the col

v81! thiag. awlnglag reaching new teak leveL: toraa emcjs anq earai au thabled.
Teat are very lovely, te.' . .

He kaesi aha hhu a If30, bat price trends ta other
aeetinna nf tha Hat war aHUat.ahrfn uya en 1. Coniee- - IXECTIOX3 KBLL NIXB

BUCHAREST. Rumania. Vah.Pta of thw tweed eoat aha oajr.the Gager Una. and now he be..V.UI. a rotas io ttttt a girl
.who's lost "tot Tiaai w 14-- fAP)- - Tha MiviMM ttmL.

wore ever the kaftted
raight ahead as "sbeattorgottan him. r.a

i Sua tt had Veen) along day forBt aad he fire falle tramp had
aroaahl drowtineaa. Cinv h a

lag and divergent. Trading wti of
moderate proportions, today sales
falling short Of 1,4 00,0 1 shares.

versa! renortM todav that an.i-- " al0tti to speak nersona had naan killed and se!Ji5!irlk--
' "t )t har'rded her in aa anxious tt

Mwvee waax ae aad toi her He
foraatae irtk$ It waa wiped
from hie anted because he be-
lieved this Instead.

They were friend again, mlaa-- ithiit What bar Wilt lira ahhnll ha

struggle did she keep her eyes Aitaouga the latest rreigat car
loadtan MMtii ha-r- aat haaa

pawled "HaTtrfard- - aad tbey bad hurt In the coarse of the district
elections just concluded through- -
nat tha -- Mtnatmr TAMm...!

-- ua aae aa withdrawalthere wan enmatat. &t.
open e the diaaer uble and later;
Whan thT IWJkTafT tyttn tfcastooa. like a imn iki iwuf x (( out, aeiore tua

train. starteA panicelarly theerlng, the prospect
of further erorrsee ia an ooasolr

r - aa..BAek, something which seemed ex-- eiecttaae begia ioaorrew 'east rooat the settle ta a great
chair before a biasing grate aad

TJiey wer more than, friendsThey stood oa the fetation plat-- bat Elma wa a incy stoher and
wwted upon her owe aamatway were boy aad gitl alrolliaa;

ht the adra af moimm iit
ieatioa la the comparatively near
future, announcement of ft r-l

salltnn In Canadian Paetfle. and
lorsa sua waicuea toe traia roar
at war toward! tie ertv

iiasra lacea. tlar headwas down ao he could not herface at all. Mi. v rT.r
dosed while the ethers talked.

And - finally Kantiath imm.
PA1XIXQ TREE FATAIi - -

AI.R1NT rtM Vak 1A A DV"But rm not ahocftad. irmiuin
interest, that somethinghe had seea la her face . .

Miserable ha niAj bloasomiag trees, hla ana aboutsmaller and swatter and finally laughing little, and" picked her
' ' , p.w., V w J

JTonathaa Simmoas,r 4S wasthe fact that the rails have paitic--I think Its he most fasciaatliS
tatea I've ever heard ef-.-ttunuKuiB m m mere, aot in the COnVlUCAd klmuH . ... ner, m saao oronntng aa U to teU

hair mv thbts tm a ltiti.f. aad carried her to the leather. wated out aughtiy la the recent Kuied instaauy by a faOiag tree--weu then you mast atop aadmust d before aha totoisianee. xaea Kenneth threw
back hl head, looked ft long time hut raaHy so his upa might bruah

cushioned settle Which faced the I market advance, caused frargrate. He sat down beside her aad (aloa of huUiah cttentioa to this1. !. HIT IL MM MtnaaW

heek aad the Up of an ea andtftoae were rery red. Vneertaiaaa4 Bharraased he waited ferhey
eTea " only--J.S01that she did aot care ta Wkla friend niter all.

What ft kid aha

Bcte. A limb crashe his akaRi lao wngi erae-wai- te star bnrn-la-g
in Ue April sky, nifted the

By IWER1CSsweet .iwil mountain wind,
glanced with, distaste at the raav-sback- le

statieo taxi.
"What do you ear h. nr.

vv10.11 rtk. baagiag

rested, tl walk, as far as
vr was ane only acting 7Trying to make klm think she'daerer been kiaeed eetoreT He ai-wa- ya

was rushing at things good
coe jane? i n ta tone eu to
drive you freft,athrft. But theft avpoatng ae'd walked lateaemethiac! h v.t .t..it s rive nuiee aad perhaps you

it all, erea pretended she was.wont mi warning t--
"Indeed I'd love It!" And at aoout u ia from the train . .

Ha had mat tat mnri- - .(Agave him a look he was never to - w . O ntuiaagel faces and hell brooding taforget. Airauon was- - common-
place to Kenneth Wllmw nn uttxr uearu ...adoration. had tome nit war plan He fumbled for a cigarette, all

the Warmth that had Roan n nln.
swirling into chill. And then she
looked up, smiling a little with
tke hint of laughter deep In hereyes, a misty sweetness in her
face.

"Do you lika me. ICennAthf"
.

she asked softly. "Do you like metliii Sftaaa muei
He stared, and in the lirlit h

had struck she saw the tenaa Una
of his lips, the searching appraisal
which robbed his face of boyish-
ness aad mate it wary, almost
hard.

"Why " She nut forth an nn. "POLLY AND HER PALS" The Bare Facta By CLIFF STERRET1certain nana touched his sleeve,
and her lias went down t thn
coraars as the flame burned up UmI KwHATiJ ( 1 EXPLA yxJRSfeLfr 54MUEL.) ' jgmn f ime mue card board match to his
flugers aad he dashed it out. "I
I doa't understand." Her voice
was like the broken notes of a

r.v. ant wnat neeted across this
felrl's face waa beyond those
hero-worshi- p, perhaps. But what-
ever it was it set Ibis pulses rac-K- g,

brought aa odd warmth into
hia thought.

They crossed the railroad
tracks, started away up the hill
to Stoay Mountain Pass. And be-
cause the road was - steep and
feometlafes rough he put his arm
around her.- - And because they felt
.very well acquaiad by the time
the walls of the Pass had echoed
to their laughter and rang to their"Halloo!, and because the world
was sweet with Spring and they
iwere young aad carefree and
thrilled by life and because she

s very beautiful In "the soft
twilight aad he was aa artist aad
loved beauty, he hesitated and
Tame toi a stop beneath a feathery
yellow-gree- n willow.

His arm tightened on her
boulder; he drew her about sv

they stood face to face, flushed
land smiling, eager to pledge
Irieadship, glad they had met.

Then he kissed her. He never
knew quite how It happened and
Neither did she but all at once he

--as klsisng her aad calling her
"ETe."

Her lips were warm and sweet
ftnd they trembled against his

wn. And there flashed into his
suind the fancy which .had come
l.o him on the train, that . her
feheeks were Jlke ' T1 urn-blosso- m

petals and so ha " - kissed " her
rheeks. And he kissed her eyes
because they wera closed and the
little curls at her temples because
they were so bright and soft. And
he kissed her lips again.

And suddenly he remembered
hat barely two hours ago he

song in mo garnering dark. "You
see well, I've known you so long

y6ur pictures. Aad well.
you re sort of like them. Wonder
IHI.

Her voice steadied crew firm
aad cold. "I shouldn't have asked
toat-wh- at I did. Of course you
wouldn't like me, really. I under
stand about von-ahnt- it vnur
wanting to kiss me. A night like
uus in tne country well. Shall
we eo now?"

. She turned, began to walk
brisklv un thft road. And ho nrr.
tooa ner in a striae au au oouot
vanished. -
:TWalt Eve. You litae kid, of
course I like vou. Don't vou know
that? Th minatn I aaw vnn T

but you know how I feel. You
muse Know now i reel."

It sounded senseless in his own
earn but ha had to hv It And TDLLIE, THE TOILER The Proper Exercise"his words were no more confused By RUSS WESTOVEI?ievi had seen her aad that not man tne thoughts which .went

HERE COMES 1 inH. Vt.PH T 71 i'i) Ukfe to IMSufcfeMOVAJ OH, ves;"THERE'S
MR.MJHlPPCEf TIL1.IE AM) V.I SAY, SAV MOT NO. .THAT'S Hl T

CMJN IDEA . feUT t SH IM . BUT HE HVJStiHAA SHE--
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MAM, CPLArviEB.. TELL MB KEyfiU'ECA BOSS THINK IT MKSHT
BE A GOOD ICEa.NAJITH MISS DAMCBVdWHAT TO A BiejTOST THE- - SAMP
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. or arrested
mentality

47 crude - ,
4 ancient

Romaas - J
ani?5 -

trates
5-i- part el

tte neotk
62 signify
M -one wast

eludes
54 wise men

5 alcove '.
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nxe

f length
now rarely

- vsed
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oblique
- malicious

glance
strip of
leather en
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TOOTS AND CASPER "Awaitbi DeTelcyments" By JITiIRiY MUItfHY
anvers

t taaop-q- ? rruiaiAav1 II TT arre MYCATrV 1

N I A PERSON . J I

t dial of rssi
, aadanCk,

aeatea.
together
and :

I HAVSHT
PECBVO A

FwiWcr:.

Troy !

11 narrate
14 Biblical :

name. ;
19 large ser-- i

pent which
crushes
its prey

22 curiously ;

made "

24 big .

26 aiasney
21 belonging :

" - to us
.SO dixplaces '
S2 lavished

extreme j
fondness ;

upon j
82 wears

away J

24 thin T

scale er
v shej&

2 S black
uropeaa !

beetle
IT prolonged, t

, . dedama- -
tery eat-- 1

pouring i
28 overjoya ,

SMayga ;
- drains '

42 habitual j

X-pportia j

r CANT HELP - IS. 111. THOUGHT WE-- I 1

DONT KMOW WHO 5TMtTHAT 20.000. isrv
WECK OR WvrY IT
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16 entertain
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17 sick .
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; hearing
1 necessity
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' food.
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